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Abstract. The Strug landslide was triggered in December
2001 as a rockslide, followed by a rock fall. In 2002, about
20 debris ﬂows were registered in the Kose˘ c village; they
were initiated in the Strug rock fall source area. They all
ﬂowed through the aligned Brusnik channel, which had been
ﬁnished just before the ﬁrst debris ﬂow reached the village
in April 2002. Debris ﬂow events were rainfall-induced but
also governed by the availability of rock fall debris in its zone
of accumulation. After 2002 there was not enough material
available for further debris ﬂows to reach the village. Never-
theless, a decision was reached to use mathematical model-
ing to prepare a hazard map for the village for possible new
debris ﬂows. Using the hydrological data of the Brusnik wa-
tershed and the rheological characteristics of the debris ma-
terial, 5 different scenarios were deﬁned with the debris ﬂow
volumes from 1000m3 to a maximum of 25000m3. Two
mathematical models were used, a one-dimensional model
DEBRIF-1D, and a two-dimensional commercially available
model FLO-2D. Due to the lack of other ﬁeld data, data ex-
tracted from available professional ﬁlms of debris ﬂows in
2002 in the Kose˘ c village were used for model calibration.
The computational reach was put together from an 800-m
long upstream reach and 380-m long regulated reach of the
Brusnik channel through the village of Kose˘ c. Both mathe-
matical models have proved that the aligned Brusnik channel
can convey debris ﬂows of the volume up to 15000m3. Un-
der the most extreme scenario a debris ﬂow with 25000m3
would locally spill over the existing levees along the regu-
lated Brusnik channel. For this reason, additional river en-
gineering measures have been proposed, such as the raising
of the levees and the construction of a right-hand side sedi-
mentation area for debris ﬂows at the downstream end of the
regulated reach.
Correspondence to: M. Mikoˇ s
(mmikos@fgg.uni-lj.si)
1 Introduction
In the paper, unsteady numerical simulations of debris ﬂows
triggered in the Strug rock fall source area, W Slovenia, are
shown. The two models used (one 1-D and one 2-D) were
calibrated by data extracted from the professional ﬁlms of
some debris ﬂow events in 2002 and partly by the applica-
tion of the same models to the previous case of debris ﬂow
simulations below Stoˇ ze in November 2000 (˘ Cetina et al.,
2006). The main aim of the calibration of a mathematical
model and performing numerical simulations was to prepare
the hazard map for the area around Kose˘ c village below the
Strug rock fall.
Simple models have been developed using ﬁeld experi-
ence or evidence from old debris ﬂows to estimate, for ex-
ample, maximal debris ﬂow volumes (magnitudes) triggered
during extreme events in an arbitrary watershed of known
size (Rickenmann, 1999; Marchi and D’Agostino, 2004) or
to assess maximum runout distances and areas covered by
debris ﬂows from their estimated volumes (Legros, 2002;
Lorente et al., 2005). Even though one assumes where and
when a debris ﬂow will be triggered, its physical and rheo-
logical characteristics (e.g. magnitude, density, viscosity) are
of paramount importance for its routing from the source to
the deposition area.
Furthermore, advanced mathematical models have been
developed so far to describe debris-ﬂow dynamics. Numer-
ous 1-D models have been proposed and applied (Jin and
Fread, 1997; Brufau et al., 2000; Bertolo and Wieczorek,
2005; ˘ Cetina et al., 2006), used under different conditions.
Also 2-D models have found wide acceptance, among them
the commercially available FLO-2D model was used exten-
sively. So far, it has been tested and then applied for simula-
tion purposes in a variety of conditions such as for catas-
trophic debris ﬂows on alluvial fans in Vargas, Venezuela
(Garcia et al., 2003), small viscous debris ﬂows in alpine
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Fig. 1. Plan view of different slope instability processes in the Strug landslide area.
Fig. 2. The aligned Brusnik channel in the village of Kose˘ c in the
upstream reach of the bridge (cross section # 13). The Strug rock
fall source area can be seen in the upper right-hand corner of the
photo.
torrential catchments in Austria (H¨ ubl and Steinwendtner,
2001), small debris ﬂows in Yosemite Valley in California,
USA (Bertolo and Wieczorek, 2005), post-ﬁre debris ﬂows
in Colorado, USA (Elliot et al., 2005), volcano lahars in
Ecuador (Canuti et al., 2002), debris ﬂows in Taiwan trig-
gered by typhoons and earthquakes (Lin et al., 2005), nu-
merous rainfall events triggered debris slides in volcanoclas-
tic deposits in Southern Italy (Aleotti and Polloni, 2003), or
for the large Stoˇ ze debris ﬂow in the Julian Alps in Slovenia
(˘ Cetina et al., 2006). The majority of users of mathematical
modeling claimed the usefulness of such an approach when
preparing hazard maps in debris-ﬂow prone areas.
1.1 The dynamics of the Strug landslide and simulation
scenarios
In December 2001, the Strug rockslide, with an estimated
95000m3, was triggered on the southwest slopes of the Plan-
ica Mountain (1376m a.s.l.) in the Krn Mountains above the
Kose˘ c village (650m a.s.l.) in the Julian Alps, W Slove-
nia. It was initiated at the contact between a high perme-
able calcareous rocks (Cretaceous scaglia) thrust over nearly
impermeable clastic rocks’ (Cretaceous ﬂysch). A few days
later, a rock fall, with an estimated volume of 45000m3, was
initiated within the rockslide (Fig. 1). The kinetic push of
the rock fall caused the immediate displacement of a transla-
tional landslide, with a volume of 180000m3, that partially
slipped into the torrential ravine of the Brusnik Stream. After
the rockslide suddenly dropped for 15m in December 2001,
its velocity exponentially slowed down to less than 10m/year
until the end of 2002, and came to a practical stillstand in
2003. More details on this complex landslide are given else-
where (Mikoˇ s et al., 2006).
Soon after the rockfall in December 2001, a question arose
as to whether the debris ﬂows could be initiated in rock fall
masses during prolonged rainfalls, possibly as soon as in
the ﬁrst wet period of 2002. Therefore, the channel of the
Brusnik Stream was enlarged. A parabolic cross section was
chosen to enable good conveyance for possible debris ﬂows
(Fig. 2), and a small arch bridge in the village was replaced
by a larger one.
After the rainfall in spring 2002, small debris ﬂows made
of clayey gravels, up to several 100m3, started to ﬂow from
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the zone of accumulation of the rock fall over the landslide
along the channel of the Brusnik Stream. The construction
works in the Brusnik channel were completed just before the
ﬁrst debris ﬂow reached the village of Kose˘ c on 22 April
2002. More than 20 debris ﬂow events, with volumes be-
tween some 100m3 and 1000m3, were registered to reach
the Kose˘ c village in 2002 (Fig. 3) and passed through the
new regulated Brusnik Stream channel towards the Ro˘ cica
Torrent and the Ladra village. The enlarged and regulated
Brusnikchannelsuccessfullywithstoodalldebrisﬂowswith-
out any overﬂow.
The statistical analysis showed that debris ﬂows were ini-
tiated at daily rainfall between 20 to 30mm, depending on
the antecedent precipitation. This value may be taken as a
speciﬁc hydrologic threshold for this site. Because in 2003
and 2004 no more debris ﬂows were registered, the conclu-
sion was drawn that debris ﬂow events were rainfall-induced
but also governed by the availability of rock fall debris in its
zone of accumulation (Mikoˇ s et al., 2005).
The Brusnik Stream basin area is 0.80km2, and it ﬂows
through Kose˘ c and into the Ro˘ cica Torrent (basin area of
10.8km2). In order to help with model calibration, sam-
ples from 3 boreholes (see Fig. 1 for locations) and sam-
ples from the Brusnik channel downstream from the land-
slide were used for laboratory investigation on their rheolog-
ical characteristics. For ﬁnes (<0.08mm) from channel sam-
ples, the liquid limit was 50%, the plastic limit was 19% and
the plasticity index PI was 31%. The ﬁnes were classiﬁed to
be on the limit between low and high plasticity clays. Other
geotechnical properties of the channel samples are given in
Table 1.
The ﬁrst step to model future debris ﬂows was to establish
scenarios regarding the volume of debris ﬂows and their tim-
ing. The main aim of the modeling was to propose technical
measures for mitigation or to decide about permanent evacu-
ation of the endangered houses near the Brusnik Stream. For
this purpose an ofﬁcial hazard and risk map had to be pre-
pared as part of the procedure to enforce an ofﬁcial location
map for the Strug hazard area.
Three scenarios with different magnitudes at 1000m3,
5000m3 and 15000 m3 were assumed. Additionally, an ex-
treme event was assumed during a 10-year return period rain-
fall, with a duration of 3h, giving the total water runoff of
11000m3 if using a hydrologic model of the watershed. Tak-
ing into account the maximal volume coefﬁcient of Cv=0.55,
with the ratio between the sediment volume and the volume
of a sediment-water mixture for debris ﬂows still behaving
like a ﬂuid (FLO Eng., 1999), the extreme scenario was es-
timated at 25000m3. This assumption is in line with ﬁeld
observations that extreme debris ﬂows are associated with
relatively frequent ﬂood events of the order of 10-year to
25-year storms (O’Brien, 2003), because there is insufﬁcient
sedimentavailableintheStrugrockfallsourceareaforlarger
ﬂoods.
Fig. 3. Image taken from a ﬁlm of the second surge of a debris ﬂow
event (7 June 2002, 11:00 a.m.) in Kose˘ c village. The debris ﬂow
front was about 3m thick.
When modeling the Stoˇ ze debris ﬂow (˘ Cetina et al., 2006),
a wet debris ﬂow was more hazardous than the dry one, due
to its higher ﬂow velocities. Therefore, a ﬁfth scenario with
20000 m3 of wet mixture was added, assuming the volume
coefﬁcient of Cv=0.45. Using the measured sediment den-
sity of 27.14kN/m3, determined from sediment samples in a
laboratory, the bulk mixture densities for the dry debris ﬂow
were calculated at 19.4kN/m3 (using estimated Cv=0.55)
and for the wet debris ﬂow at 17.7kN/m3 (using estimated
Cv=0.45).
In the case of the Stoˇ ze debris ﬂow simulations (described
in detail in ˘ Cetina et al., 2006) three numerical models were
used: a DEBRIF-1D model, and two 2-D models: FLO-2D
and PCFLOW-2D. The ﬁrst section, where the Stoˇ ze debris
ﬂow was in a narrow and very steep canyon, was 4200m
long and the DEBRIF-1D model was used. It was possible to
make a relatively good model calibration, as good measure-
ments of debris ﬂow traces along the channel were carried
out after the event. From both 2-D models used, the widely
used FLO-2D model was chosen to be used for numerical
simulations of debris ﬂows triggered from the Strug rock fall
source area.
2 Development of the mathemical models for debris
ﬂows
2.1 One-dimensional model
A 1-D model for the simulation of dam break ﬂow was de-
veloped in 1972 (Rajar, 1978), adapted for the simulation of
snow avalanches (Rajar, 1980). In 2000 this model was ex-
tended to the debris ﬂow model DEBRIF-1D.
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Table 1. Main geotechnical parameters of the samples from the Strug landslide (Majes et al., 2002).
water content
w
(−)
Weight sediment con-
centration
Cw
(−)
Suspension bulk
density
γ
(kg/m3)
Volumetric sediment concen-
tration
Cv
(−)
Undrained
shear
strength
τy
(kPa)
0.30 0.77 1940 0.55 18.58
0.35 0.74 1834 0.50 7.33
0.40 0.71 1720 0.45 4.79
0.50 0.67 1700 0.42 1.15
0.60 0.63 1640 0.38 0.51
γs = 2714 kg/m3for sediment density; Cw=1/(1+w); Cv=(γ/γs)Cw
The main difference in the three phenomena lies in the for-
mulation of ﬂow resistance, and in the information of initial
and boundary conditions. The DEBRIF-1D model solves the
well-known continuity and momentum equation in the so-
called “conservation” form, valid for shallow water depth-
averaged ﬂow (Rajar, 1978). The friction slope Sf, i.e. slope
of energy losses along the channel, is calculated by the rheo-
logic model of O’Brien et al. (1993):
Sf=τy/(γm × h)+(K × V × η)/(8γm × h2)+(ng × V)2/(h4/3), (1)
where the three terms on the right hand side of the equation
areduetoyieldshearstress, laminarresistance, andquadratic
resistance, respectively. In Eq. (1) h is the ﬂow depth, V is
the ﬂow velocity perpendicular to the cross section (m/s), η is
viscosity (Pa.s), τy is the yield stress of the debris ﬂow mix-
ture (Pa=N/m2), K is the coefﬁcient of laminar resistance,
γm is the bulk density of the mixture, and ng the (equiva-
lent) Manning roughness coefﬁcient (s.m−1/3). The system
of two equations is solved by the Lax-Wendroff numerical
method. The topography of the channel is given with a nu-
merical description of the cross sections (channel width at
given depths). In this case the distance between the cross
sections was 1.0m for the calibration cases and 2.5m for the
ﬁnal simulations.
The DEBRIF-1D model includes the computation of the
initial ﬂow hydrograph Q(t) at the downstream end of the
initial debris mass (“dam site”). The procedure is the same
as in the dam-break ﬂow model (Rajar, 1978; ˘ Cetina et al.,
2006), where at the ﬁrst instant after the dam collapse the
water level and velocity at the dam site are calculated by the
momentum and continuity equations and the equation of the
forward characteristic.
2.2 Two-dimensional model
For two-dimensional modeling the commercially available
FLO-2D model was applied (VGB, 2004). This model was
already successfully used to model the Stoˇ ze debris (˘ Cetina
et al., 2006). In this model, a debris ﬂow is taken as a
non-Newtonian ﬂuid and described with the Julien-O’Brien
rheologic model, adapted to the two-dimensional situation
(O’Brien et al., 1993). The friction slopes Sfx and Sfy in the
x and y directions are deﬁned as follows:
Sfx = τy/(γm × h) + (K × u × η)/(8γm × h2)
+(n2
g × u × (u2 + v2)1/2)/h4/3 (2)
Sfy = τy/(γm × h) + (K × v × η)/(8γm × h2)
+(n2
g × v × (u2 + v2)1/2)/h4/3),
(3)
where u and v are ﬂow velocities in the x and y directions
(m/s). A more detailed description of the model can be found
elsewhere (FLO Eng, 1999).
2.3 Calibration of the models
For calibration of the models, available professional ﬁlms of
debris ﬂow surges shot by a local TV station in 2002 in the
Kose˘ c village were used. Two ﬁlms, showing one very “dry”
and one very “wet” ﬂow surge (# 7 and 9) were selected, and
used for calibration purposes. The real cross sections of the
artiﬁcially aligned Brusnik channel with the Manning rough-
ness coefﬁcient of 0.05s.m−1/3 and the longitudinal slope of
S = 0.20 were used as the input geometry data. No samples
of debris-ﬂow material were taken in the ﬁeld, and only lab-
oratory data on ﬁnes were used for calibration purposes.
The debris ﬂow surge # 9 was in the longitudinal direction
of a trapezoidal form: the front depth was 1.3m, the tail was
0.5m thick, and it was 35m long. For the volume estimation
the Brusnik aligned channel cross section dimensions were
used, and the total surge volume was estimated at 140m3.
The front average velocity was evaluated as 1.0m/s, and the
ﬂow rate computed as 5.72m3/s. The ﬂow surge advanced
steadily, it was wet and a silt fraction was present mainly
in the tail. High friction between rock particles with low
viscosity was the result.
The debris ﬂow surge # 7 was in the longitudinal direction
of a triangular form: the front depth was 2.5m, it had no tail
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and it was 12m long. Done in the same way as for debris
ﬂow surge # 9, the total volume for debris ﬂow surge # 7 was
estimated at 128m3. The front velocity stayed below 0.7m/s,
with an average value of 0.35m/s. The debris ﬂow surge was
dry, the front occasionally stopped and was pushed further
by the inﬂowing wet mixture; after such a push the behavior
and the geometry were quite similar to debris ﬂow surge # 9,
but more viscous.
The observed depth and ﬂow velocity values were used
for model calibration. The viscosity, η, and the yield stress,
τ, are material properties that can generally be determined
by laboratory analyses directly from samples of debris ﬂows.
However, our experiences from the case of the Stoˇ ze debris
ﬂow (˘ Cetina et al., 2006) have shown that these analyses can-
not be reliably done for a complex mixture with different
grain sizes up to 1m. In the case of the Strug landslide, no
debris-ﬂow material samples were taken in the ﬁeld. There-
fore, we decided to assess these two parameters by model
calibration. The comparison between the observed and the
simulated ﬂow depth by DEBRIF-1D, for the debris ﬂow
surge # 9, is shown in Fig. 4.
To obtain the average ﬂow velocity of 1.0m/s for the
debris ﬂow surge # 9, the input rheological parameters
used in DEBRIF-1D were τ=20N/m2 and η=20Pa.s, and
K=1000. The bulk density of the mixture was calculated as
16.9kN/m3, using an estimated Cv=0.40 and the measured
sediment density of 27.14kN/m3. These values are compa-
rable to those obtained by back analysis for one of the simu-
lated debris ﬂows (Case B) for the village of Log pod Man-
gartom: τ=20N/m2 and η=10Pa.s (˘ Cetina et al., 2006).
Using the dimensionless Chezy coefﬁcient:
C∗
c =
v
√
ghS
, (4)
where S represents the channel slope (m m−1), h is
the surge depth (m), and g the acceleration due to the
gravity, one can estimate ﬂow resistance. For the de-
bris ﬂow surge # 9 the ﬂow resistance is estimated by
C∗
c=v
√
ghS=1.0
.√
9.81 1.3 0.20=0.63. The value is
smaller than the interval C∗
c=1.0−3.0, where most of the
observed data ﬁt according to Gregoretti (2000) and Ricken-
mann and Weber (2000). The reason for that is the relatively
high volume concentration value Cv=0.40.
To obtain the average ﬂow velocity of 0.35m/s for the de-
bris ﬂow surge # 7, the input rheological parameters used in
DEBRIF-1D were τ=2000N/m2, η=180Pa.s, and K=1000.
Thebulkdensityofthemixturewasestimatedas18.6kN/m3,
using Cv=0.50 and sediment density of 27.14kN/m3. This
was comparable to the results obtained for one of the simu-
lated debris ﬂows (Case A) for the village of Log pod Man-
gartom: τ=2000N/m2 and η=156Pa.s (˘ Cetina et al., 2006).
For the debris ﬂow surge # 7 the ﬂow resistance is estimated
by C∗
c=v
√
ghS=0.35
.√
9.81 2.5 0.20=0.16. The value,
which is smaller than the value for the debris ﬂow surge # 9,
Fig. 4. The calibration of the DEBRIF-1D model – longitudinal
proﬁle for the debris ﬂow surge # 9 with an estimated volume of
132.7m3, using τ=100N/m2 and η=22.8Pa.s, after the computa-
tional time of 28.6s.
conﬁrms very high ﬂow resistance and explains the unsteady
advancing of the surge. The unsteady behaviour of debris
ﬂow surge # 7 forced the usage of the average velocity for
calibration purposes. Calibration of the FLO-2D model gave
partiallybutnotsigniﬁcantlydifferentvaluesofrheologicpa-
rameters to those of the DEBRIF-1D model. For debris ﬂow
surge # 9, the following values were obtained: τ=100N/m2,
η=24Pa.s, and K=1000. The reason lies in the fact that both
models differ in some details, as for example, the 1-D model
channel geometry is digitally described with cross sections,
while in the 2-D model the topography is described with a
given reference bottom level in each control volume of the
2-D numerical grid. Also, the applied numerical method is
different.
The sensitivity analysis has shown that the most important
parameters in the FLO-2D model are K and/or η Eq. (1). The
relevance of the roughness parameter ng is smaller, and the
yield stress τ even smaller. This was not the case when us-
ing the FLO-2D model for the Stoˇ ze debris ﬂow (˘ Cetina et
al., 2006), where the most important model parameter was
the roughness parameter ng. The reasons for that are differ-
ent geometries in both case studies, and different rheological
characteristics of both debris ﬂows: in the case of the Strug
debris ﬂows, due to small ﬂow depths and relatively coarse
granular composition with only a small percentage of clay
and silt fractions, inter-granular forces are more important
than in the case of the Stoˇ ze debris ﬂow.
The Manning coefﬁcient of 0.05s.m−1/3 used in simu-
lations seems to be low, but it should be remembered that
the Brusnik channel is practically prismatic and artiﬁcially
aligned with rip-rap protected banks. Using the FLO-2D
model, BertoloandWieczorek(2005)usedng valuesranging
from 0.04 to 0.75 for channels and Bello et al. (2000) used
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Fig. 5. The hydrographs at the entrance into Kose˘ c village deter-
mined for different scenarios in m3 by the DEBRIF-1D model and
used as input for the FLO-2D model.
values from 0.032 to 0.062 for channels and 0.05 to 0.06 for
ﬂoodplains.
Simulations were run with different parameters to assess
sensibility of the model (see Fig. 6). Since K and η ﬁg-
ure as a product in the friction slope equation, we varied
only the value of K, which was more convenient. A 100%
increased value of K=2000 (basically product of K and η)
gave 9% higher depths on average and 25% lower maxi-
mum cross section velocities. A 50% increased value of
ng=0.075sm−1/3 gave 4% higher depths on average and
13% lower maximum cross section velocities. Both in-
creased values for K and ng are, according to our knowledge,
on the upper limit that is still physically reasonable.
The experiences with calibration of the models and nu-
merical simulations of the Stoˇ ze debris ﬂow were also used
(˘ Cetina et al., 2006). Because only debris ﬂows with small
volumes (140m3 and 160 m3) have been taken into account
during the model calibration, the ﬁnal choice of the rheolog-
ical parameters for numerical simulations with selected sce-
narios (1000m3 to 25000m3) was slightly moderated (Ta-
ble 2). For the ﬁfth scenario with 20000m3 of wet mix-
ture lower values for rheological parameters τ=10Pa and
η=5Pas were used, in line with the lower Cv=0.45 value.
The chosen Cv values were assumed in such a way that the
mixture would still behave like a ﬂuid. Using lower Cv val-
ues would yield higher peak discharges and smaller ﬂow
depth and consequently smaller hazard.
2.4 Simulation results and discussion
The numerical simulations with DEBRIF-1D were per-
formedforallselectedscenariosincomputationalreachfrom
the rock fall source area to the end of the regulated Brusnik
channel at the downstream end of Kose˘ c. The debris ﬂows
wereinitiatedintheStrugrockfallsourceareaandﬂowedfor
800m in the natural channel, roughly trapezoidal in form, to
enter the regulated part of the Brusnik channel at the channel
Fig. 6. The computed hydrographs for the scenario with 5000m3
and for the existing Brusnik channel geometry, using the FLO-2D
model. Inﬂow hydrograph and computed hydrographs are shown
for three cross sections (# 1, 13, and 20) and for the following cases:
1. the calibrated coefﬁcients (ng=0.05sm−1/3, K=1000,
τ=100Pa, η=24Pa.s),
2. the case “senz1” (ng=0.05sm−1/3, K=2000, τ=100Pa,
η=24Pa.s) and
3. the case “senz2” (ng=0.075sm−1/3, K=1000, τ=100Pa,
η=24Pa.s).
elevation of 621.88m a.s.l. The simulated debris ﬂow hydro-
graphs at this point, determined for selected scenarios using
DEBRIF-1D and used as input for the FLO-2D model are
given in Fig. 5.
The numerical simulations with the FLO-2D model were
performed for 5 selected scenarios in the 380-m long compu-
tational reach between cross sections # 1 (downstream end)
and # 29 (upstream end). Two different geometries were
used: the existing regulated Brusnik channel from 2002 and
the new proposed geometry. For the latter only two scenar-
ios with 25000m3 and with a constant ﬂow rate of 500m3/s
werecomputed. Thecomputationalareaof6.5hawasdiscre-
tised with a rectangular net of 65239 cells of 1×1m. As the
basis to develop a digital terrain model a 1:2000 topographic
map from 2002 was used.
The hydrographs from the 1-D model were used as the up-
per boundary condition for the 2-D model. The resulting hy-
drographs in cross sections # 29, 20, 13, and 1, respectively,
for the scenario with 5000m3, are shown in Fig. 6. For the
existing geometry and for the scenarios with 25000m3 and
the constant ﬂow rate 500m3/s, the maximal envelope of the
debris ﬂow is shown in Fig. 7.
The example of a wet debris ﬂow with 20000m3 gives
higher maximal discharges. The results showed that due to
lower energy losses the maximal ﬂow depths were smaller
than those computed for the scenario with 25000m3 of a dry
debris ﬂow, using validated rheological parameters.
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Table 2. Scenarios used and the corresponding model parameters.
Initial Viscosity Yield Coefﬁcient of Manning
volume η stressτ laminar resistance K roughness ng
(m3) (Pa.s) (N/m2) (−) (sm−1/3)
1000 24 100 1000 0.2/0.05*
5000 24 100 1000 0.2/0.05
15000 24 100 1000 0.2/0.05
25000 24 100 1000 0.2/0.05
20000 5 10 1000 0.2/0.05
* The value of 0.2 was used for the entire natural Brusnik channel upstream of the aligned channel, and the value of 0.05 was used for the
aligned Brusnik channel through the Kose˘ c village, respectively.
The results of both models were compared to each other.
For the scenario using 25000m3, the simulated hydrographs
at the end of the computational reach (see Fig. 8) show fair
agreement using both models. The differences are to some
extent due to the different mathematical concepts of the mod-
els, and much more due to the fact that the FLO-2D model
allows overﬂow of the levees. This can be seen from Fig. 9,
where the maximum levels along the computational reach
in Kose˘ c are shown for both models for the scenario using
25000m3. The level simulated with DEBRIF-1D is locally
higher than the level simulated with the FLO-2D model. The
main reason for differences between the models is overﬂow.
The second reason is that in DEBRIF-1D the surface is hor-
izontal, which is not the case for the FLO-2D model. The
overall agreement is fairly good, because the overﬂow is lim-
ited, and thus the differences between the results of both
models are moderate. The same conclusion was drawn when
modeling the Stoˇ ze debris ﬂows (˘ Cetina et al., 2006).
The 2-D simulation showed that the retention effects of
the regulated Brusnik channel are noticeable, as shown in
Fig. 6. In a way, this effect is expected because the volumes
of simulated debris ﬂows are comparable to the volume of
the Brusnik channel in the computational reach (16000m3
at 4m ﬂow depth). As an example, the storage volume of the
channel between cross sections # 13 and # 29 is ∼10000m3
at a ﬂow depth of 4m. The other possible explanation for
such a ﬂattening of the hydrograph is the fact that the 2-
D model cannot describe all physical phenomena precisely
enough, and therefore this effect in the model is exagger-
ated. Lacking any ﬁeld data regarding retention effects, as
well as for safety reasons, another simulation with a constant
ﬂow rate of 500m3/s was performed, corresponding to the
maximum ﬂow rate for the scenario with 25000m3. In this
situation, the 2-D model gave an only slightly larger over-
ﬂow area than that for the scenario using 25000m3, and this
was considered as a good result. The average ﬂow velocity in
the cross sections at the constant ﬂow rate was ∼8m/s. The
maximum was reached at 12–14m/s in the middle part of the
cross section, whereas the ﬂow velocities at low depths were
much smaller, ∼1–2m/s. These values are naturally much
higher than in the calibration cases with much lower total
volumes of 140m3 and 128m3, respectively.
The 2-D model accuracy was assessed using two addi-
tional sensitivity runs: one with increased K=2000 (run “senz
1” in Fig. 6), and one with increased ng=0.075 (run “senz 2”
in Fig. 6). The retention effect of the Brusnik channel can
be clearly seen, as hydrographs are given for selected cross
sections. It is clearly more pronounced for the case “senz1”,
illustrating the higher effect of K on ﬂow depths and celerity.
The 2-D model precision for the scenario using 25000m3
was therefore assessed at ±30cm, on average, in the longi-
tudinal direction. The precision of the model increases in the
lower part of the computational reach due to ﬂow retention
effects. This estimation does not take into account the com-
putational error when simulating the hydrograph translation
from the Strug rock fall source area to the upstream end of
the computational reach using the 1-D model. Using the re-
sults of the 2-D model for the constant ﬂow rate of 500m3/s
this error can be eliminated to a large extent and the retention
effects in the model may decrease.
The new proposed geometry was developed using the re-
sults of the numerical simulations for the existing geometry.
The proposed changes to the regulated Brusnik channel are:
– the longitudinal defence wall between cross sections
# 13 and # 20 is a safety margin for the scenario using
25000m3 and is needed for the case with the constant
ﬂow rate of 500m3/s to physically avoid spilling over
the existing levee;
– deepening of the channel between cross sections # 6 and
# 17 with a new concrete bridge had very positive effect
on decreasing debris ﬂow levels when compared to the
existing channel geometry. The levels would be lower,
on average, by 1.3m, and maximally by 2m around the
bridge for the scenario using 25000m3 and for the case
with the constant ﬂow rate of 500m3/s;
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Fig. 7. The hazard map of the Kose˘ c village prepared with the two-dimensional FLO-2D model using the existing Brusnik aligned channel
geometry (present situation). In all cases a dry debris ﬂow is assumed, because a wet debris ﬂow gives higher peak discharges, but due to
lower energy losses the computed maximum ﬂow depths are lower and also the inundated area is smaller than in a comparable dry event.
The upper map shows delineation of the inundated area along the Brusnik Stream for the scenario with 25000m3 (full line) and for the case
with a constant ﬂow rate 500m3/s (dashed line). The lower map shows the product of ﬂow depth and ﬂow velocity in three zones (<1m2/s,
1–4m2/s, >4m2/s), for the case with a constant ﬂow rate 500m3/s.
– a low sill in cross section # 3 with a small levee as a
deﬂector to convey smaller debris ﬂows to a retention
area on the right side of the channel. The low sill would
have only small effects on changing the hydrograph in
the downstream direction, as well as on raising the lev-
els in the upstream direction. The discharge into the
downstream reach would be smaller by ∼15 m3/s or the
hydrograph volume would decrease by ∼650 m3. The
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Fig. 8. The hydrographs at the end of the computational reach
through the Kose˘ c village determined for different scenarios in m3
using the FLO-2D model. For the scenario with 25000m3 the re-
sulting hydrograph using the DEBRIF-1D model is also added for
comparison.
effect of the sill would be increased by lowering the
right channel bank and thus directing the debris ﬂow
to enter the retention area easily. The effect would be
anyway limited by the sharp form of the hydrographs
and relatively high longitudinal ﬂow velocities of debris
ﬂows.
For the scenario using 25000m3 and also for the constant
ﬂow rate of 500m3/s only a few structures in Kose˘ c are en-
dangered (Fig. 7). All other structures in Kose˘ c are safe re-
garding the debris ﬂow hazard from the Strug rock fall source
area.
In 2002, the regulation of the Brusnik natural channel was
performed to enlarge the channel and to raise the levees.
These works have greatly increased the debris ﬂow safety of
the village, because the existing channel nowadays can con-
vey debris ﬂows with a total volume up to 15000m3, which
is up to several times 10 more than the estimated volumes of
the observed debris ﬂows in 2002.
3 Conclusions
The mathematical modelling of debris ﬂows triggered in the
Strug rock fall source area, using ﬁeld data from registered
debris ﬂows in 2002, was used to establish a hazard map of
the Kose˘ c village below the Strug landslide. The main con-
clusions which can be drawn from this study are as follows:
1. The calibration of a one-dimensional mathematical
model DEBRIF-1D for simulations of debris ﬂows was
successfully done using short ﬁlm sequences of real de-
bris ﬂow surges with volumes up to 160m3. For ﬁnal
Fig. 9. The maximum levels of the debris ﬂow in the computational
reach through the Kose˘ c village for the scenario with 25000 m3,
using the DEBRIF-1D model and the FLO-2D model, respectively.
calibration and for simulating future events the gained
experiences when modeling other debris ﬂows were
taken into account as well.
2. The precision of both mathematical models used for nu-
merical simulations of future debris ﬂows (DEBRIF-
1D, FLO-2D) may be estimated at ±10% with regard to
ﬂow depth. This possible model inaccuracy is smaller
than the uncertainty about the estimated volumes of de-
bris ﬂows used as selected scenarios by assuming Cv
values for mixtures to still behave like a liquid.
3. Numerical simulations of debris ﬂows from the Strug
rock fall source area were successfully performed us-
ing two different mathematical models. The results ob-
tained by the FLO-2D model were practically used in
preparation of a hazard and risk map of the area below
the Strug landslide.
4. Both mathematical models have proved that the regu-
lated Brusnik channel can convey the debris ﬂows with
a volume up to 15000m3. The most extreme debris
ﬂow event used in the study was estimated at 25000m3.
Such a debris ﬂow would partially (locally) overtop the
existing levees along the regulated Brusnik channel as
simulated by the FLO-2D model. For this reason, addi-
tional river engineering measures have been proposed,
such as raising of the levees and construction of a right-
hand side sedimentation area for debris ﬂows at the
downstream end of the regulated reach.
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